COVID-19 is a global disaster that could have been mitigated around the world a bit sooner and would probably not cost so many human lives! COVID-19 has affected the practice of Sleep Medicine in more than one way.

Along with severe illness defined by the presence of shortness of breath and hypoxemia and critical illness defined by multiorgan failure, the spotlight focused on the need for mechanical ventilation and their staggering short supply. In the world of sleep medicine, there has been significant progress made in non-invasive ventilator technology. Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) machines were seen as ventilator alternatives. In the setting of a highly contagious pandemic, the spread of the SARS-CoV-2 by aerosol was more than a hypothesis. In a Washington State nursing home, CPAP therapy was suspected to have caused the spread of COVID-19 in the residents. The American Society of Anesthesiologists issued guidance discouraging CPAP use in COVID-19 patients.

Further recommendation came regarding the use of CPAP and similar devices in patients with sleep apnea, neuromuscular diseases, and other indications. Either patients could isolate themselves within their house if symptomatic, to protect their family or if possible, to discontinue the use of CPAP and adopt alternate therapies and take drowsy driving precautions until favorable public health advisory is issued.

The emergency plans that developed as a consequence included COVID-19 patient triage for resource allocation \[[@CR1]\], mass reclamation, and reprogramming of CPAP machines by firmware upgrades, asking patients who owned CPAP and similar machines to donate to hospitals, and connecting multiple patients by air tube splitter to a single ventilator. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) emergently approved for the modification of respiratory devices to prevent aerosolization. A plastic bell-like helmet with a rubber collar seal is proposed to replace high leak risk face mask \[[@CR2]\]. Besides, with fewer features, CPAP machines can be mass manufactured in large quantities than hospital ventilators.

The initial excitement is somewhat tempered by the recent observation that critically ill COVID-19 patients need lower positive pressures to inflate lungs as opposed to Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS), have silent hypoxemia reflected by tolerable work of breathing, highly recruitable lungs and favorable response to a prone position. According to a new study published in The American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene \[[@CR3]\], by less use of ventilators, the death rate could be reduced by more than 50%. It is important to realize that ventilator-associated acute lung injury is well known and may occur with overinflation in a lung with near-normal compliance. A group of European physicians detailed COVID-19's discrepancies from typical ARDS \[[@CR4]\]. New York City case series indicated that at least 88% of coronavirus patients died while on the ventilator \[5\].

COVID 19 does affect sleep. Although there is no data to suggest that obstructive sleep apnea is a direct risk factor, the related comorbidities certainly are! Similarly, chronic insomnia is correlated with metabolic, cardiovascular disease, and hypertension. It then behooves us not to suspect that both sleep apnea and chronic insomnia remain viable risk factors, at least for the worse outcomes in COVID-19-infected critically ill patients.

While sleep is essential to human health, during the pandemic sleep services are indirectly assigned non-essential services \[[@CR6]\], and recommendations made that all in-lab polysomnography and in-lab CPAP administration be postponed "except in emergencies". AASM recommends disposable home sleep tests (HST) and advises that reusable devices be removed from service for at least 72 h, in addition to disinfection before the next use. Patients should not be expected to pick up or drop off HST equipment. Telemedicine services if not already in place are hard to initiate in the middle of a pandemic; if anything due to logistics, expense, and lack of bandwidth.

Current stressful circumstances have caused a lack of sleep, irregularity of sleep schedule, anxiety, and PTSD symptoms. This is further confounded by increased time watching television and listening to negative news. Also, health, job, personal finance, and economy-related worries, and near-future uncertainty darken the situation. Isolation and depression are worse in these times of social distancing, quarantines, and work from home conditions. The consumption of tea, coffee, and alcohol has remarkably increased per recent data that interrupts good quality sleep. Chronic partial sleep deprivation may negatively affect the innate immune system more than the adaptive immune system. Long-term sleep deprivation causes more damage. Nevertheless, there is an opportunity for a few to align their circadian clock by following a regular sleep schedule when social activity and outdoor time are minimal.

An important issue is the frontline provider burn out. Long work scheduled and insufficient amount of sleep has been known to contribute to provider burnout. It negatively impacts patient safety, poorer quality of care, and reduced patient satisfaction \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. The studies show that the risk is highest in mid-career physicians. Prevalence of shift-work, high workload, long hours, sleep interruptions, and insufficient sleep lead to widespread burnout. Physician wellbeing must include appropriate rest breaks, designated nap areas, continued counseling, and educational reminders regarding sleep hygiene practices. Better sleep quality and quantity may positively impact functioning at high levels.

The science of COVID-19 is not quite dichotomous yet and protocols are changing every day. Desperate decisions sometimes can backfire and yield undesired results. Whether we strive for generating a large number of modified ventilators, use home sleep tests utilizing commercial delivery models or sacrifice our sleep, we must stay with time-honored fundamental principles of science. Well, in this case, the science of Sleep Medicine!
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